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CS-19890 $375.00

CS-19741 $140.00

Antique Ansonia
Royal Bonn China
Clock

* 8-day time and strike
round movement
* original porcelain dial
* stamped royal bonn
porcelain case with
checking in firing
* 10-7/8” tall x 7 3/4”
wide
* circa 1914

*Orders placed on “first come, first serve” basis*
* Unrestored, as-found, as-is condition *
*All prices are FINAL plus shipping*

Black Forest
Embossed Wag

CS-19745 $150.00

Antique Anglo
American Paper
Mache Clock

* 8-day time & strike
american movement
* panted dial
* original mother-of-pearl
inlay and decorations
* paper mache case
* side acces door missing
* 33” long

* one day spring
driven time and strike
movement
* modern pendulum
bob
* back and striking
gong is missing
* 13” long
* circa early 1900s

CS-19793 $110.00

Antique E.
Ingraham Artic
Clock

CS-19891 $295.00

Antique Seth
Thomas Chime
Beehive Clock

* 8 day time and strike
* 8 day time, strike and
movement
1/4 hour Westminster
* circa 1880s
* original gold leaf tablet chime on 4 chime rods
* silvered dial
* original single barrel
* mahogany inlaid case
pendulum
finished case
* original paper dial
* 15” tall 10 1/4” wide
* original dark paper
* circa 1914
inside on back board
* rosewood veneered case
* 16-1/4” tall

CCS-3026 $450.00

Antique French
Crystal Regulator
Clock

* 8-day time, strike,
movement
* original marble
decorated dial signed
Bailey Banks and
Biddle
* decorated gridiron
pendulum
* brass case with
darkened finish
* all good beveled glass
* 11-5/8” tall
* circa early 1900’s

SALE
CS-16697 $1,450.00
$1,695.00

Thomas
Roberts English
Chronometer

* runs when wound timekeeping not tested
* movement is gimbaled in
interior box marked with
hamilton watch co plaque
* outer case is missing
CS-19698 $295.00
some padding and front
Antique
Birge, Peck &
latch and straps
Co. Sleigh Front Clock
* dial marked Thomas
* 8-day time and strike
Roberts maker to the
weight driven, strap
admiralty
movement
34 strand strt Liverpool
* old painted metal dial
* clock case is 5” in
* good label with the breeze
diameter at bezel
steam engine
* 56 hour up - down
* nice tablets some paint loss
indicator time only
* circa 1850s
* detent escapement
* mahogany veneer case
* double mahogany boxes
* 34-1/4” tall
* outer box 9-1/2 tall 10”
square
* circa mid 1900s

CS-19892 $125.00

CS-19794 $195.00

Antique French
Antique Ingraham
Beehive Mantle
Index Shelf Clock
Clock
* trim along top moulding on
right missing 3-1/4”
* 8 day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* painted tablet
* walnut case 21-1/2” tall
* circa 1884

* 8-day time and strike
round movement
* original porcelain dial
* nice embossed brass
hands
* inlaid mahogany case
with brass ball feet and
handles
* 16” tall
* circa early 1900s

CS-19744 $135.00

Antique New Haven
Calendar Wall Clock
* 8-day time and calendar
movement
* painted dial with some
paint loss
* label inside
* rosewood veneer case
* 23-1/2” long
* circa early 1900s

CS-19887 $295.00

Antique E.
Ingraham King
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike, &
alarm movement
* original paper dial
* working bubble level
on base
* original painted tablet
CS-19398 $95.00
* walnut case
Antique Ansonia Imogene Clock
* 24” tall x 14” wide
* 8-day time and strike movement
* circa early 1900’s
* original brass embossed dial
* repainted enameled iron case with paint chips
* 10-1/2” tall 14” wide
* circa 1886

More Antique Clocks >>>

CS-19784 $145.00

CS-19789 $95.00
CS-19785 $145.00

E.N. Welch
Unknown #32
from Tran Duy Ly
Welch Book
* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* walnut case
* original tablet
* circa mid 1884
* unusual welch cast
pendulum
* worn labels on back

New Haven
Mantle Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* dark oak case
* 11-3/8” tall x 11” wide
* circa early 1900s

CS-16287 $295.00

CS-19739 $95.00

Antique Seth
Thomas Prospect
#4 Mantel Clock

* 8 day time and strike
#89c movement
* original dial, glass
missing
* oak veneer with inlay
case
* 13” tall
* circa 1913

CS-19696 $95.00

Antique Sessions
Superior No. 2
* 8-day time and strike spring
Shelf Clock
Anglo American
Antique Wall Clock

driven seth thomas movement * 8-day time and
CS-19782 $150.00
* repainted metal dial
strike movement
Antique Sessions * mahogany veneered case * original paper dial
12” Drop Octagon
with mother of pearl
* soft wood case
Clock
inlay 25” long
* plain glass
* 8-day time only
* circa late 1800s
* 19-1/4” tall x
movement
* american movement cased
15-1/4” wide
* original paper dial
in England
* circa 1915
* oak case original
finish
* 27-1/4” long
* circa 1908

CS-19889 $375.00

Junghans Chime Tambour Clock

Antique Plymouth
Beehive Mantel Clock

* 8-day time, strike, and westminster chime movement
* movement B21 * mahogany case
* silvered dial convex glass in brass bezel with raised brass numerals
* 12-1/2” tall x 24” wide * circa early to mid 1900s

* 8-day time and strike,
#89I movement by Seth
Thomas
* strikes on one gong
* original silvered dial
* circa 1920s
* mahogany case
* 9-1/2” tall
* 8” wide

CS-19756 $110.00
CS-19156 $75.00

Antique Edwin
Bunnell Overpaste
O.G. Clock

* 8-day time only
movement
* one day time and strike * original stained paper
dial
movement
*
oak
front
softwood
* wooden dial
sides case
* refinished rosewood
* 23-1/2” long
veneered case
* circa early 1900s
* 26” tall
* circa mid 1800s

SALE
CS-16566 $825.00
$995.00

SALE
CS-18803 $450.00

Antique Seth Thomas
Antique B. & H.
Umbria Clock
Twiss Half Column
* 15-day time only spring
Shelf Clock
driven movement
* touched up painted
metal dial
* refinished oak case
* 40-1/2” tall
* newer top finial
* circa 1894

CS-18734 $695.00
$795.00

Antique C.W.
Feichtinger
Calendar Clock

* 1-day time & strike wood * made in PA near Reading
works movement
used waterbury clocks
* original painted wooden
* 8-day time, strike, &
dial
calendar movement
* good label inside
* original painted metal dials
* some paint loss on tablet * refinished walnut case
* rosewood veneered case
* new paper days of
* 29-1/4” tall x 17” wide
the week on roller
* circa 1830’s
* 22” tall

CS-19787 $95.00

Sessions American No. 2
Cabinet Clock

CS-19888 $250.00

Seth Thomas Adamantine Antique Clock

* 8-day time and strike movement
* original paper dial * circa 1921
* oak refinished case
* 9-1/2” tall x 10-1/2” wide

1860 Weavertown Road, Douglassville, PA 19518
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Saturday: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Sunday: Closed

Sessions Oak
School Clock

Follow us on
social media!

* 8-day time and strike movement
* original paper dial * full frees tanding collumns
* circa 1911 * adamantine covered wooden case
* 12” tall x 17” wide

